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1 Introduction
In this paper, we consider the boundary value problems of fractional diﬀerence equations
depending on parameters of the form
–νj yj(t) = λjfj
(
y(t + ν – ), . . . , yn(t + νn – )
)
, (.)
yj(νj – ) =ψj(yj), yj(νj + b) = φj(yj), (.)
where t ∈ [,b]N := {, , . . . ,b}, λj > ,  < νj ≤ , fj : [, +∞) × · · · × [, +∞) → [, +∞)
are continuous functions. For each j, we have thatψj,φj :Rb+ →R (j = , , . . . ,n) are given
functions. We point out that fractional diﬀerence equations have been extensively studied
in recent years. Systems of discrete fractional boundary value problems are also popular.
In [], the authors discussed the existence of positive solutions for coupled systems of
nonlinear fractional diﬀerence equations:










u() = βu(η), u(N) = αu(η), ν() = βν(η), ν(N) = αν(η),
where η ∈ {, . . . ,N – }, n ∈ {, . . . ,N – }, N ≥ , α,β ,λ,μ > . In [], Goodrich studied
the following pair of discrete fractional boundary value problems:
–νy(t) = λa(t + ν – )f
(
y(t + ν – ), y(t + ν – )
)
,
–νy(t) = λa(t + ν – )f
(
y(t + ν – ), y(t + ν – )
)
,
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y(ν – ) =ψ(y), y(ν – ) =ψ(y),
y(ν + b) = φ(y), y(ν + b) = φ(y),
where t ∈ [,b]N := {, , . . . ,b}, λ,λ > , ν,ν ∈ (, ], it is the same as [] when ν,ν = .
Goodrich obtained the existence of at least one positive solution to this problem bymeans
of the Krasnosel’skii theorem for cones. We shall deduce the existence of at least two pos-
itive solutions to problem (.)-(.) in this paper. These results extend the results of [].
The paper is organized as follows. In Section , we present basic deﬁnitions and demon-
strate some lemmas in order to prove our main results. In Section , we establish some
results for the existence of at least two solutions to problem (.)-(.), and we present an
example to illustrate our main results.
2 Preliminaries
For the convenience of the reader, we give some deﬁnitions and fundamental facts of the
discrete fractional calculus, which can be found in [–] and their references.




(t +  – ν)
for any t and ν , for which the right-hand side is deﬁned. We also appeal to the convention
that if t +  – ν is a pole of the gamma function and t +  is not a pole, then t(ν) = .
Deﬁnition . [] The νth fractional sum of a function f deﬁned on the set Na := {a,a +
, . . .}, for ν > , is deﬁned to be





(t – s – )(ν–)f (s),
where t ∈ {a+ ν,a+ ν + , . . .} =:Na+ν . We also deﬁne the νth fractional diﬀerence for ν > 
by
ν f (t) =Nν–Nf (t),
where t ∈Na+ν and ≤N –  < ν ≤N .
Lemma . [] Let t and ν be any numbers for which t(ν) and t(ν–) are deﬁned. Then
t(ν) = νt(ν–).
Lemma . [] Let ≤N –  < ν ≤N . Then
–ννy(t) = y(t) + ct(ν–) + ct(ν–) + · · · + cNt(ν–N)
for some ci ∈ R, with ≤ i≤N .
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Lemma . [] Let  < ν ≤  and h : [ν –,ν +b–]Nν– →R be given.The unique solution
of the FBVP
–νy(t) = h(t + ν – ),





G(t, s)h(s + ν – ),
where G : [ν – ,ν + b]Nν– × [,b]N → R is deﬁned by





(ν+b)(ν–) – (t – s – )
(ν–), ≤ s < t – ν + ≤ b,
t(ν–)(ν+b–s–)(ν–)
(ν+b)(ν–) , ≤ t – ν + ≤ s≤ b.
(.)
Lemma . [] The Green’s function G(t, s) given in Lemma . satisﬁes:
(i) G(t, s)≥  for each (t, s) ∈ [ν – ,ν + b]Nν– × [,b]N ;
(ii) maxt∈[ν–,ν+b]Nν– G(t, s) =G(s + ν – , s) for each s ∈ [,b]N ;




G(t, s)≥ γ max
t∈[ν–,ν+b]Nν–
G(t, s) = γG(s + ν – , s)
for s ∈ [,b]N .
First of all, we let Bj represent the Banach space of all maps from [νj – , . . . ,νj + b]Nνj–
into R when equipped with the usual maximum norm ‖ · ‖. Then, we put χ := B ×B ×
· · · ×Bn. By equipping χ with the norm∥∥(y, . . . , yn)∥∥ = ‖y‖ + · · · + ‖yn‖,
it follows that (χ ,‖ · ‖) is a Banach space.
Now consider the operator S : χ → χ deﬁned by
S(y, . . . , yn)(t, . . . , tn) =
(
S(y, . . . , yn)(t), . . . ,Sn(y, . . . , yn)(tn)
)
, (.)
where we deﬁne Sj : χ → Bj by
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Theorem . Let fj : [, +∞) × · · · × [, +∞) → [, +∞) and φj,ψj ∈ C([νj – ,νj +
b]Nνj– ,R) be given for j = , . . . ,n, where C([νj – ,νj + b]Nνj– ,R) stands for the continuous
functions on [νj – ,νj + b]Nνj– . Then y(t) = (y, . . . , yn) ∈ χ is a solution of discrete FBVP
(.)-(.) if and only if y(t) is a ﬁxed point of S.
Proof From Lemma ., we ﬁnd that a general solution to problem (.)-(.) is
yj(tj) = ––νjλjfj
(







From boundary condition (.), we get
yj(νj – ) = ––νjλjfj
(
y(tj + ν – ), . . . , yn(tj + νn – )
)|tj=νj–






(tj – s – )(νj–)λjfj
(












On the other hand, applying boundary condition (.) to yj(t) implies that
yj(νj + b) = ––νjλjfj
(
y(tj + ν – ), . . . , yn(tj + νn – )
)|tj=νj+b






(tj – s – )(νj–)λjfj
(
y(s + ν – ), . . . , yn(s + νn – )
)











ψj(yj )(νj + b)(νj–)







(νj + b – s – )(νj–)λjfj
(











(νj + b – s – )(νj–)λjfj
(
y(s + ν – ), . . . , yn(s + νn – )
)
.
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(tj – s – )(νj–)λjfj
(
















(νj + b – s – )(νj–)λjfj
(























{( t(νj–)j (νj + b – s – )(νj–)

(νj)(νj + b)(νj–)

















y(s + ν – ), . . . , yn(s + νn – )
)





y(s + ν – ), . . . , yn(s + νn – )
)
.
The opposite direction is obvious, so it is omitted. Consequently, we get that yj(t) is a
solution of (.)-(.) if and only if (y, . . . , yn) ∈ χ is a ﬁxed point of S, as desired. 




αj(tj) = , max
tj∈[νj–,νj+b]Nνj–
αj(tj) = .




βj(tj) = , max
tj∈[νj–,νj+b]Nνj–
βj(tj) = .
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So, the ﬁrst claim about αj(tj) holds. On the other hand,













– (νj + b)
(νj–)
(b + ) 
(νj – )
= 
(νj + b + )

(νj + b +  – νj + )
(νj – )
– 
(νj + b + )

(νj + b +  – νj + )(b + )
(νj – )
= 





(νj + b + )







αj(tj) = , min
tj∈[νj–,νj+b]Nνj–
αj(tj) = .
It may be shown in a similar way that βj(t) satisﬁes the properties given in the statement
of this lemma. We omit the details. 
Corollary  Let Ij = [ b+νj ,
(b+νj)
 ].There are constantsMαj ,Mβj ∈ (, ) such thatmintj∈Ij αj(tj) =
Mαj‖αj‖,mintj∈Ij βj(tj) =Mβj‖βj‖ for j = , , . . . ,n, where ‖ · ‖ is the usual maximum norm.
Theorem . [] Let B be a Banach space, and let P ⊆ B be a cone in B. Assume that S
and S are open subsets of B with  ∈ S ⊂ S ⊂ S. Assume, further, that
T : P ∩ (S \ S)→ P
is a completely continuous operator. If either
() ‖Tu‖ ≤ ‖u‖, u ∈ P ∩ ∂S, ‖Tu‖ ≥ ‖u‖, u ∈ P ∩ ∂S; or
() ‖Tu‖ ≥ ‖u‖, u ∈ P ∩ ∂S, ‖Tu‖ ≤ ‖u‖, u ∈ P ∩ ∂S.
Then T has a ﬁxed point in P ∩ (S \ S).
3 Main results
In this section, we present the theorems for the existence of at least two positive solutions















We now present the conditions that we presume in the sequel.
(L) lim(y+···+yn)→+
fj(y,...,yn)
y+···+yn =∞ for tj ∈ [νj – ,νj + b]Nνj– , j = , , . . . ,n.




y+···+yn =∞ for tj ∈ [νj – ,νj + b]Nνj– , j = , , . . . ,n.
(L) lim(y+···+yn)→+
fj(y,...,yn)
y+···+yn =  for tj ∈ [νj – ,νj + b]Nνj– , j = , , . . . ,n.
(L) lim(y+···+yn)→∞
fj(y,...,yn)
y+···+yn =  for tj ∈ [νj – ,νj + b]Nνj– , j = , , . . . ,n.










k–νj+ ∈R, j = , . . . ,n.
















(G) We have that each of ψj(αj), ψj(βj), φj(αj), and φj(βj) is nonnegative for j = , . . . ,n.
Let I := [ ν+b ,
(ν+b)








y(t) + · · · + yn(tn)
]≥ γ ∥∥(y, . . . , yn)∥∥}, (.)
where γ ∈ (, ) is a constant deﬁned by
γ =min{γ, . . . ,γn,Mα , . . . ,Mαn ,Mβ , . . . ,Mβn}, (.)
where Mαj , Mβj come from Corollary  and γj is associated by Lemma .(iii) to Gj(tj, s),
j = , , . . . ,n.
Lemma . Let S be the operator deﬁned as in (.). Then S : κ → κ .
Proof By means of (G), we get
ψj
(












































y(s + ν – )
)
, . . . , yn(s + νn – )
)
for (y, . . . , yn) ∈ χ .
By assumptions (G) and (G) together with the nonnegativity of fj(y, . . . , yn) and the
fact that (y, . . . , yn) ∈ χ , we can get ψj(Sj(y, . . . , yn)) ≥ . By means of the same method,
we obtain φj(Sj(y, . . . , yn))≥  for j = , , . . . ,n.




S(y, . . . , yn)(t) + · · · + Sn(y, . . . , yn)(tn)
]≥ γ ∥∥S(y, . . . , yn)∥∥






































γjGj(s + νj – , s)fj
(
y(s + ν – ), . . . , yn(s + νn – )
)



















y(s + ν – ), . . . , y(s + νn – )
)]
= γ˜j
∥∥Sj(y, . . . , yn)∥∥,
where γ˜j = {Mαj ,Mβj ,γj}, j = , , . . . ,n.
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S(y, . . . , yn)(t) + · · · + min
(t,...,tn)∈I
Sn(y, . . . , yn)(tn)
≥ γ˜
∥∥S(y, . . . , yn)∥∥ + · · · + γ˜n∥∥Sn(y, . . . , yn)∥∥
≥ γ {∥∥S(y, . . . , yn)∥∥ + · · · + ∥∥Sn(y, . . . , yn)∥∥}
= γ
∥∥S(y, . . . , yn)∥∥
for (y, . . . , yn) ∈ χ .
Finally, by the deﬁnitions Sj (j = , , . . . ,n), it is clear that
Sj(y, . . . , yn)(tj)≥ , j = , , . . .n, (y, . . . , yn) ∈ χ .
So, we conclude that S : κ → κ . This completes the proof. 
Lemma . Suppose that conditions (G)-(G) hold, and there exist two diﬀerent positive
numbers r, r, r < r, such that
max
≤(y+···+yn)≤r
fj(y, . . . , yn)≤ rnλjAj , (.)
min
γ r≤(y+···+yn)≤r
fj(y, . . . , yn)≥ rnλjBj . (.)
Then the operator S has a ﬁxed point (y, . . . , yn) ∈ κ such that
r ≤
∥∥(y, . . . , yn)∥∥≤ r.
Proof Let κξ = {(y, . . . , yn) ∈ κ ,‖(y, . . . , yn)‖ < ξ}. Then, for any (y, . . . , yn) ∈ κ and
‖(y, . . . , yn)‖ = r, we have











































∥∥(y, . . . , yn)∥∥.
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That is,
∥∥S(y, . . . , yn)(t, . . . , tn)∥∥
=
∥∥(S(y, . . . , yn)(t), . . . ,Sn(y, . . . , yn)(tn))∥∥
=
∥∥S(y, . . . , yn)∥∥ + · · · + ∥∥Sn(y, . . . , yn)∥∥
≤ n
∥∥(y, . . . , yn)∥∥ + · · · + n∥∥(y, . . . , yn)∥∥
=
∥∥(y, . . . , yn)∥∥
for (y, . . . , yn) ∈ ∂κr .











































∥∥(y, . . . , yn)∥∥.
That is,
∥∥S(y, . . . , yn)(t, . . . , tn)∥∥
=
∥∥(S(y, . . . , yn)(t), . . . ,Sn(y, . . . , yn)(tn))∥∥
=
∥∥S(y, . . . , yn)∥∥ + · · · + ∥∥Sn(y, . . . , yn)∥∥
≥ n
∥∥(y, . . . , yn)∥∥ + · · · + n∥∥(y, . . . , yn)∥∥
=
∥∥(y, . . . , yn)∥∥
for (y, . . . , yn) ∈ ∂κr .
By the use of Theorem ., there exists (y, . . . , yn) ∈ κ such that S(y, . . . , yn) = (y, . . . , yn),
the proof is complete. 
Theorem . Suppose that conditions (L), (L) and (G)-(G) hold. Then, for every λj ∈







max≤y+···+yn≤r fj(y, . . . , yn)
. (.)
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Proof Deﬁne the function
pj(r) =
r
nAjmax≤y+···+yn≤r fj(y, . . . , yn)
, j = , . . . ,n,
we have that pj ∈ C((,∞), (,∞)). In view of (L), we see that limr→ rfj(r) = , that is,
limr→ rnAjfj(r) = , and
 < pj(r) =
r
nAjmax≤y+···+yn≤r fj(y, . . . , yn)
≤ rnAjfj(r) ,
so limr→ pj(r) = .
In view of (L), we see further that limr→∞ pj(r) = . Thus, there exists r >  such that
pj(r) = maxr> pj(r) = λ∗j , j = , . . . ,n. For any λj ∈ (,λ∗j ), by the intermediate value theo-
rem, there exist two points b ∈ (, r), b ∈ (r,∞) such that pj(b) = pj(b) = λj. Thus, we
have
fj(y, . . . , yn)≤ bnλjAj , y + · · · + yn ∈ [,b];
fj(y, . . . , yn)≤ bnλjAj , y + · · · + yn ∈ [,b].
On the other hand, in view of (L) and (L), we see that there exist c ∈ (,b), c ∈ (b,∞)
such that
fj(y, . . . , yn)
y + · · · + yn ≥

nλjγBj
, y + · · · + yn ∈ (,b]∪ [bγ ,∞).
That is,
fj(y, . . . , yn)≥ cnλjBj , y + · · · + yn ∈ [γ c, c],
fj(y, . . . , yn)≥ cnλjBj , y + · · · + yn ∈ [γ c, c],
where γ is deﬁned by (.). An application of Lemma . leads to two distinct solutions
of (.)-(.) which satisfy
c ≤
∥∥(y, . . . , yn)∥∥≤ b, b ≤ ∥∥(y′, . . . , y′n)∥∥≤ c.
The proof is complete. 
Theorem . Suppose that (L), (L) and (G)-(G) hold. Then, for any λj ≥ λ∗∗j , equation







minγ r≤y+···+yn≤r fj(y, . . . , yn)
, (.)
and γ is deﬁned by (.).
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The proof is similar to Theorem . and hence omitted.
We now present an example to illustrate the sorts of boundary conditions that can be
treated by Theorem ..
Example . Consider the following boundary value problems:
⎧⎨⎩
































































where b = , ν =  , ν =

 , we take
f(y, y) = (y + y)

 + (y + y), f(y, y) = (y + y)














































f, f : [, +∞) × [, +∞) → [, +∞), and y is deﬁned on the time scale {–  ,  , . . . ,  },
y is deﬁned on the time scale {–  ,  , . . . ,  }.
It is easy to get that (F), (F) hold. On the other hand, (G) holds. Now, we see that (G),









































= G(ν, s) –





 (ν + b – s – )(ν–)

(ν)(ν + b)(ν–)
– G(ν + , s)









(ν + )(ν–)(ν + b – s – )(ν–)

(ν)(ν + b)(ν–)












= ν(ν + b – s – )
(ν–)
(ν + b)(ν–)
·  > .































(ν + )(ν–) –






ψ(β)≈ ., φ(α)≈ ., φ(β)≈ .;
ψ(α)≈ ., ψ(β)≈ ., φ(α)≈ .,
φ(β)≈ ..
We obtain that each of ψj(αj), ψj(βj), φj(αj) and φj(βj) is nonnegative for j = , . So,
condition (G) holds.Namely, f, f andψ,ψ,φ,φ satisfy the conditions of Theorem..
A computation shows that λ∗ ≈ . × –, λ∗ ≈ . × –. Then, for every λj ∈
(,λ∗j ) (j = , ), problem (.)-(.) has at least two positive solutions.
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